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Another Wintry Blast Sweeping Texas
FIRE DESTROYS FREIGHT TRAIN

JOB
*KltAl

GETS n «
DONEi

We were Impfeneed with the 
aptondid iplrit o f re-operation 
diiplayed at a meeting Tueiulay 
afternoon o f reprcaentative Eaat- 
land burlaaea aaen with AifUtant 
Coach Wendell Seibert d f the 
Beetlei>d Mareiiekr. Seibert, who 
with Coach John f.ittle, piloted 
the Mavcriekt in their nicre«i<fu1 
conteat for the regional rhamp- 
ionikip o f their dhtriet the pert 
aeeeoa, hae been tendered the 
position o f Coech for the Maver- 
Irka 4 U t ^  iwaigncd to aeeept o 
place at Graham) and the buaineea 
men juat wanted to tell him firat 
band that they wore lOU per cent 
for him, arin, loae or draw, and 
inritad him to meet with their 
Chamber o f Commerce roema. We 
don’t think Seibert ever had any 
doubt about the loyalty o f  Eaet- 
land business men to the Mover- 
icki, but do think ha had aome ap- 
preheniiona at to whether or not 
•verhody cancatened fully under
stood each other and the work 
to be dona. We believe the meet
ing Tuesday afternoon removed 
those doubts from hia mind.

Boys Get Chance 
To Win CoDege 
Education

Altkangh the charred ruiaa atill amoulder aad bars, railroad wrerking crew begin Ike lath nf mneving 
39 cars af a Kaaaaa City Senlhem freight train which were destroyed by fire near Gravetl, Arkansas. A 
derailed tanker containing either all or gaanline was believed to have started the Mate in the dleacl-pow- 
>red IS^car train. (N EA  TELEPHOTO).

CLAIMS COMMODITYTRADER 
MADE FORTUNE IN TRADING

'A SMOOTHLY WORKING 
ORGAN IZATiONt

We ant throagh a regular meet
ing o f tho EaatUnd City Commie 
gion last evening at the City Hall. 
A ll mcmheri sapcct Commiaaion- 
er A. J. Blevens, who was ill, were 
present and a long list o f official 
buaineas was discu.-wed and action 
taken on much o f it. We thought, 
as wt listened to these men, who 
•orvo without pay, na they d ie 
eusaed the merits and demeritr 
o f this matter and that— always 
seeking to do the beat thing for 
the citiaens of Eastland— that they 
were co-operating with each other 
and for that reason were doing 
a splendid Job o f a thing that 
would be almost impossible with 
out the co-operation e f  one mam- 
ber with aaother.W’a thought we 
ceuld eee, also, the resuH o f 
much, but still not enough, co
operation betweon the eitixena of 
t te  town as a whole with the Com
mission .This co-opemtion is com
ing, however, for it is the only 
way in which Eastland can go for
ward and it mutt go forward.

*  t h 8 c h ie f  is  
3N THE JOBi

When ho took over the duties 
pt Chief o f  the Eastland Police 
Department, Ray Laney nuidc the 
statement that he wanted to be 
known by the younger folks of 
Eastland as their friend rather 
that “ that old cop that is always 
trying to prove that we were in 
some kind o f miachief.”  We be
lieve Ray has gone along ways 
toward aecompUshing this desire 
for we folly  believe that he has 
the respect and confidence o f not 
only the younger folks but o f all 
okbert aa well. Wlien hia men 
feel that they mukt give some one 
a tHket that person to whom the 
ticket la given moat know that 
he e f she got the ticket only be
cause the officer fiv ing  it sin
cerely felt that It was his duty to 
five.

Ps C7M)M f-iM
WASHINGTON—  Secretary of 

Apiculture Clinton P. Anderson 
said today that E. T. Maynard of 
Chicago had made between S309.- 
000 and S400.000 during the four 
days last week by selling 1.800.000 
bushels of wheat short in trading 
cotton, oats and other commodi
ties. ^

Maynard's profits earlier had 
been reported as $20ii,000.

Anderson denied that Maynard 
had any advance “ inside informa
tion” from the government. He 
said Maynard also made a “ sub
stantial amount”  on oat deals over 
a period ef time.

“The government would like 
hia wisdom so it could do as well,”  
Anderson told the Senate agricul
ture committee.

Chairman August H. Andresen, 
R., Minn., said that his special 
House speculation investigating 
committee intended to begin an 
immediate imiuiry to determine 
whether Maynard carried on his 
operation “ without inside infor
mation.”  Secretary Anderson in
sisted to the Senate poup that 
Maynard has no inside tip.

” Mr. Maynard did very well on 
his speculative transactions in 
wheat by making $20CJ)00,”  Rep. 
Andresen told the United Press.

“Our committee will go into 
this matter also to sec how else 
he profited and to see for our
selves whether be did all this 
without inside information.”

BXPERltNCE
Experience o f other men

Whe*ve traveled far in days 
tone by.
Should prove a guide to reach our 

foal
I f  we perk up and harder try;

For their nristakea w ell learn 
to shun
And profit by the good they did. 

And then our Ilfht will shine 
afar
Aad not reamin for ever hid

_ Alonso Newton Bonn

TO NiG irr
Boy Scoula o f Eastland will 

have a Jatahoroe tonight at the 
B— Hi f h School auditorium. 
A ll tcooU and paronts o f Mouts 
art RTfad to attend. Steve Potts, 
■coat oxcentivo, will hart charge 
of the profraon.

EBBtland Plumbers 
Seek Adoption Of 
Plumbing Rules

Wade Msssengalc and J. M. 
.Smith, Eastland plumberii, ap
peared before-the Eastland City 
Cutnmision at it's regular monthly 
meeting Tuesday night to urge the 
CommiMion to adopt a suitable 
plumbing ordinance for the city 
to comply with the recently enact
ed state law geverning such mat
ters. It was contended by Mayor 
Lucm  that the new state plumb
ing law did not apply to Eastland. 
He and other commlisioners 
however agreed that something 
should be done about the mattci 
and a discussion was held aa to 
what the city could afford to do. 
The matter la to be given further 
consideration.

The Weather
Much colder tonight with tem

peratures lD-20 In the northwest. 
20-30 hi the southwest and north
east Thurwlay, cloudy with rain 
or snow in cast and south por
tions.

Teeverntere al 1*J« p-M. Uds
Maximum ......................... 43
Minimum ....................  27 H
Hour’!  Reading .............  2714
Tsi p esntnre fw  (ho Iasi B< 

b a m  aMHnf at B iN  w bl taday
Maximum ......................... SI
Miitimum ......................  27

Andresen also told the commit
tee he was disturbed by last 
night's speech o f Sen. Robert A. 
Taft, R., O., in which the Repub
lican presidential aspirant “ charg
ed that I had talked of buying 50,- 
OOC.OOO twshels (o f wheat) to 
keep the market up.”

“ I never talked about buying 
50.00o.000 bushels and I never 
talked about keeping the price 
up” Anderson said.

He said that his only statement 
after the break was made last 
Thursday when he “ merely said 
we had nearly completed buying 
for tbii (fiica l) year.”  He said 
the statement showed “ we only 
needed to purchase 77,000.000 
more busbela."

Grain Trader E. T. Maynard, 
said today that he had made “ ov
er $200,000“ in the last four days 
by selling short on the falling com 
modity market because “ it was ob- 
viou.s the market had started 
down.”

Commifion Calls 
City Election For 
Tuesday, April 6

The Eastland City Commission 
In regular sesaion last night Issued 
a call fo r the regular election 
for city commissianors to be held 
April fl and set the time for fil
ing applications for places on the 
haMot as 5:00 p. m. March 6.

Election officers were oppoint- 
ed as follows; E. C. Satterwhita, 
Judge; Oscar Wilson and L  J. 
I-ombeit.
Mayor C. T. Luca.s, wno brought 

the matter o f the eiectian up, 
pointed out that because o f a 
new state law governing city elec
tion. which he personally did not 
think affected Ea.stland, it wai 
thought best to call the election 
at this time and avoid any pos
sibility o f  a conflict with- the 
new state law.

Two members o f the Eastlana 
commission are to be choosen at 
the coming April election, the 
place o f  Mayor Lucas, whose time 
expires, and that o f Commissionei 
John Jackson, who resigned some
time ago, are to be filled.

Last Rites For 
Mrs. Vinson Of 
Ranger Are HeM

Funeral services for Mrs. Elis- 
abteh McRhea Vinson, 77, of Ran
ger were conducted Wednesday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock at Killings- 
worth's Chapel in Ranger. Rev. 
David C. Ham, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church in Ranger, will of
ficiate and interment will be in 
the Davidson cemetery n e a r  
htrawn.

Mrs. Vinson who had made her 
home in Ranger with her sister, 
Mrs. Maggie Masters, for the .past 
12 years was bom In Kyle, Texas, 
April 10. 1871. She was a member 
of the Methodist church.

Besides Mrs. Masters she Is sur
vived by one son. Walter Rhea 
Vinaon o f Burbank, California, 
one daughter, Mrs. Ira M. Turner 
of Fort Worth, a niece. Mrs. M. A. 
Oyler of Ranger, and five grand
children.

Pallbearers were Willard Swan- 
eyl, V. V. Cooper, Jr., Paul Mac- 
ftonald, L  E. Gray, Lester Cross- 
ley and J. A. Johnson.

Library To Get 
$300 From City 
Commission Says

Eastland City Commimion at 
it’s Tuesday night meeting voted 
to pay $300 to the Eastjgnd Pub
lic I.ibrary, an amount which it 
had previously designated as it’s 
contribution to the library. City 
Manager Rarl O’Brien was in
structed to send a ^-heck for the 
amount to Miss Cecelia Haas, 
librarian.

ITie Eastland Library is spon
sored by the Eastland Thursday 
AftemOoa Study club, and is not 
a profiting concern.

Price Drops May 
Bring Action 
From Congress

7,  P r tu
WASHINGTON-----  ’The steady

drop in commodity prices today 
revived tho possibility of early 
congressional action on a new gov
ernment program to protect farm 
prices.

Major farm products still are 
above price support levels— wheat 
fpr example, by as much as 45 
cents a bushel. But farm bloc 
leaders agree that a continued 
market slump might make it nec
essary to give early consideration 
to replacing the present support 
program, due to expire Dec. 31.

Buddy Rowch 
Opens Station

Any boy graduating from East- 
j land. Morton Valley, Olden or 

Scranton high schools this year 
with a good scholastic record and 

i need of tinancial sssistance will 
have a chance to win hu own coU- 
lege education in a competition 
being conducted by Texas A. and 
M. College. Notice of the 1D48 

> competition, with entry blanks for 
j  Eastland, Morton Valley, Olden 
and Scranton boys who want to 
cpoipete, were mailed to the prin
cipals of Eastland^ Morton Valley, 
Olden and Scranton high schools 
today by R. G. Perryman, secre
tary of the Texas A. and M. Col
lege scholarships committee.

' Filling the need of giving ev
ery outstanding Texas hoy a 
cnance to earn his own college ed- 

I ucation, in spite of possible fin- 
I ancial handicaps, the "Texas A A 
M. Opportumty Awards’ program 
la now in its third year. It offers 
boys graduating from Texas high 
schools each year a chance to 
compete tor four-year college 
scholarships paying $300 to $300 
per year, plus an assurance of stu
dent jobs sufficient to earn other 
necessary expenses.

Suteen Texas boys who would 
not have been able to enter any 
college were given theu: chance 
in 1048. thirty more m 1947. Their 
records in college have been ex
cellent. This years’ annoucement 
folder luts twenty-eight separate 
scholarships, with the probability 
of more being made available be
fore the close of the contest.

Scholarship, character, evidence 
of leadership and need of assis- 

^tance are the points on which fin
al winners arc selected by a col
lege committee. Application 
blanks, now ip the hands of local 
high school principals, must bo 
filled out by the buys and retur 
ned to the college committee by 
March 19. From these applications, 
finalists will be select^  to enter 
a competitive examination to be 
held at the college May 1 and 2.

! Winners will be named on the

I basis of this examination.

Provided by g ifti of thousands 
, of former students of A. and M., 
I with additional individual schol- I arships donated by leading Texas 
citizens and institutions, the Op
portunity Awards give outstanding 
boys the chance in life which the 

I sponsors believe they deserve. 
With the cash scholarship, an out
standing boy can earn enough 
money to complete his college ex
penses. and still be able to do ex
cellent college work. The winner 
is required to maintain a personal 
and scholastic record satisfactory 
to the scholarships committee in 

' order to hold his scholarship from 
year to year.

Ten of the awards each year are 
financed by gifts of former stud- 
ents of the college, seven by gifts 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse H. Jones of 
Houston, two by gifts of Clint W. 
.Murchison of Dallas and two by 
the Will Rogers Memorial fund. 
Single awards are from gifts of 
Wofford Cain of Dallas, the James 
Robert Astin Memorial fund the 
Albert Banta bequest, the Ruby 
KorUi Memorial fund, the Julia 
Ball Lee Memorial fund, the Corn
elia Cooke Smith bequest, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Burns of Browns
ville.

THREE GROUPS I
m  D n rC D  Tn-County
l i t  I u t  11 tK  Livestock Show

ACflUAMmi
Fannsrt >>il Raachmva And 

Butinntsiwen A r« Lennainf Eacli 
Others Problems

The busine^ nen of the country 
— the farmers and ranchmen -of 
-Xmerira —and the busine.-imen of 
the cities anil towns are x*>ttinr 
better acquainted, and as a result, 
each group is obtaining a rlearor 
under^tandlng and a better ap
preciation o f the others’ |iu»ine>.- 
behavior, probelm> and potential
ities.

R. B. Tliomas Jr., general man
ager o f the Jaycee.s’ Tri-i'ounty 
r.ve.stock Sh<»w to be held in 
liant.'er Friday and .‘'aturdajr, stat 
eil today that despite the threaten
ing Weather "the show will go

Thoma.i contarts-d the Weather 
Bur au foreca 'iin r station in 
I'nn Worth thi- morning and re
ceived the assuring information 
that Friday and .'Saturday w ill lie I 
clear, though cold. !

Thomas saia i.iat if the weath 
I r is very cold that the show bam 
will be heated and all events held 
in..; !r, ;:,cl’..dinir the '. ..rtM Ju'l. j 
.Murray I ix wi'l be here for tile:

SUB-FREEZING 
TEMPERATURES 
EX P EC e iN  
ENTIRE STATE

That's the way Tyrus R. Timm.' 
economist tar “ exa-mtert-ion

a« planned and
. _ , eventt w II lie carried out at oul-
A. A M College summed up the
current picture upon hia return  ̂ The weather, however, haa re- 
from Washington where he *t-1
tended a meeting o f the national ,, cannot:
agricultural committee o f the jj,,,,. srntriet to the .show on;
United .State, Chamber o f Com- f , „ ,  Required, then
meree. Timm is one o f two land , , i i  judged Sat-i
grant college representatives serv-^ , ,  brought in. |
ing as members o f and eonsulant-' _ ______ i
to the committee.

Timm’* belief that clo-^r tosm 
and country cooperation is under
way I, based on the work done by 
the national committee a.s well 
as hi.s observations o f farmer- 
businessmen matters in local 
chambers o f commerce, service 
clubs, epunty units o f farm or
ganization.- and other groups. The 
time has pa.ssed, he says, when 
a speaker ns-edt to explain why ^  j|
he is talking about agriculture to ,̂ cas necided i.* a otirir -if 
a business group or any group of Ea-tland City Commi.. -ion!
non-farmers, ft is an accepteil 1 evening. |
fact that their interests are, in
the end. closely related. The Coo-misdon instructed City i

Timm points out that there arej Manager Harl O ’ i’.rien to employl 
four main reason, why the nee 1 Turner.
for licttcr understanding and ap ’ The comrr.i. ;-:on also Instructed 
preciation between bu-in-,men O'Brien to advi,r Turner that if 
and farmers i, more urgent to- he was employed as a member of 

Continued On Page 4

Wilbur Turner 
To Be Added To 
Police Force

Wilbur Tiiir.ei ::2 who rwaidsia 
in or near Ei,-tiand. is 'o  lie add- 

Eastui.'d jv'.t fs"ee.

I the City Police force that lie 
would bf under the direction o f

i Chief o f PoIii'C Ray l.aiiey, that 
tile Commission w -̂- jiersuing the 

I policy, as it has always done, of
Builds New Home
At Houston, Te». . . a

. . „  „  , ■ having the dep.nrtmcnt head., op-
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pentecost of department for which

Houston and ion o f Mr. and Mrs. responsible.
H P. Pentecost of South Lamar , ____________
street, have juat completed a ' Ml SICI %VS RFBUKED 
white Austin stone home. Roy saw
ed the stones out and built the  ̂ MOStCOW ''U P )—The big three 
home himself. The home is a ' of Russian music-Dmitri Shoetak- 
modern type according to a pic- ovich. Aram Khachaturian, a n d  
ture they sent Mr. and .Mrs. Pen- Sergei Prokofiev —  today w e r e  
tecost. which looks like a beauti- ! censured by tho central commit
ful home. tee of the Communist party and

Roy and wife formerly lived in ordered to produce better and 
Eastland and did uphoUtcring. ‘ more Soviet clasiical music.

By rxM* rrtm
Winter agau> spread ita icy 

fingers over Texas today, and 
bade fare to send the mercury 
below the freezing mark at every 
point in the state by tomorrow 
morning. ^

Temperatures flirted with tbe 
zero mark in the Panhandle and 
continued to fall at mid-monung. 
Snow was falling throughout the 
Panhandle and aa far south, as 
Lubbock and Childresi. Two in
ches of snow had fallen at Paauie.

Freezing rams, spreading a 
hazardous icy film over walks 
and roads, was reported at Wich
ita Falls and Abilene and inter
mediate points.

The cold front, conunuiag its 
sou ttaeastward path acroee the 
state, iransiormed ram and drizz
le to snow. High wmdt followed 
m its wake, and dust storms ware 
reported at Big Spring. Wink, Salt 
Flat and Clarendon.

The winds ranged from 3 f to 29 
miles per hour, with strong gusto 
The Childress weather lUttoa re

ported 43 mile an hour winds, 
with gusto much stronger.

In the areas where snow had 
fallen, the wind blew the mow a- 
long the ground In blinding fury. 
Panvpa. where snow fall was be
lieved the heaviest, reported via- 
ibility was reduced to zero.

Lowest minimum temperature 
in the slate early today was 4 de
grees at Amarillo, although Pam- 
pa reported 3 degreei later in the 
day. High minimum was 8S at Pie- 
sidie.

Readings from zero to 8 degreaa 
were forecast for the Panhandle 
tonight, with from 8 to 14 degrees 
expected on the South Plains. 
Tent)>eratures ranging from 14 to 
24 degrees were expected else
where in West Texas.

Bodies Recovered From Arkansas Mine

Buddy Rowch, formerly with 
the Blevins Motor Co., today is 
opening a Texaco Service Station 
on East Main Street in Eastland, 
and directly across from Jim Hor
ton.

Rowch came to Eastland in 
1936 after graduating from Old
en High Bchool. He served four 
years and three months in the A ir 
Corps during World War II, serv
ing as a gunnar on a B-24.

FOBT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Cattle 1800. Slow unevenly low

er. Steers and yearlings 19-24. 
Good cowa 1B20. Bulls 14-20.

Calvea 800. Weak to unevenly 
lowrer. Good and choice slaughter 
calvea 21-25. Few atocker calvea 
1844.

Hogs 1100. Slow, mostly steody. 
Top 21. Sows 15-lC

I '

Morton VaDey 
Tournament To 
Begin Feb. 19

Plans are going forward for
ward for the Morton Valley Bas
ketball tournament, which opens 
Thursday, Feb. 19 and runs 
through Saturday, Feb. 21. 'The 
games will be played in the Mor
ton Valley school gym The tour
nament starts at 3:30 P. M., ’Ttiurs 
day and games will be played 
thereafter each morning, after
noon and night through ^turday.

The Junior claia of the Morton 
Valley school will serve food and 
dealret that those attending the 
gauMs understand that they may 
get loud at any maal times during 
Uw toumaaenL

City Cooperating 
In Move Installing 
Street Markers

The Eastland City Commiuioa 
at a meeting Tup.-day night agre- 
i>d to*co-operate with the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce and l^aat- 
land citizens in a movement de
signed to place proper street 
markers at the innersection ot 
the principal streets o f the city ' 
now and later on other tsreeta.'- 
Also to number the residentce. 
or vacant lots and blocks.

It was brought out at hte Tues
day night meeting that the Com
mission was working on plans 
looking to the ncA-hecking 
stret num)>er8 and having wrong 
numbers corrected.

The Kastlsnd Chamber o f Com
merce has made the City a ten- 
ative offer to famish suitable 
rluminum markers for 70 o f the 
street inersections if  the City 
would install them on metal 
standards set in concrete.

Tbe body of oue ef tbe eight minen killed In aa exploetoa kt the Sua- 
shiae Cael Mlnr near Greenweed, Arkansas, Is carried freai the aceac 
of the tragedy by rearwe werheri wBo wwked five bean hefhre .ra- 
revering the bodies. T W  deskl were la a “ sh irt "  wark crew which WM 
rattlag cael srith ■ntematic auMhiacfy far 

bhMt accared. (N B A  T E L irH O TO ).

'i-
k

THIS WBCK AT 
LOCAL THEATRES

M m fm a t ie
’n 'E S D A T - WEDNESDAY 

"Th it Hagen Girl”  with Shir- 
Ie>- Temple. Ronald Reagan 

THURSDAY ONLY 
Renegade Girl”  with Ann 

Savage, Alan Curtiss. 
FRID AY - SATURDAY 

“ Ride The Pink Horm” with 
Roht. Montgomery, Wanda 

Hendrix

FRIDAY • SATURDAY 
“ White BtolUon”

IBc Titogima hM tirfccto 
■ r . aad Mia. O aa. B. 
to eee “ia^M te GM" 
day.
(PlaaM clip the abava prat 
from this aaw^tdMr aad 

It with f adarni  t w  at

*>A

I

>.
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From Now Until November Second

O. H. D ICK  A  F R A N K  A. JONF.S 
Publiahera

110 West Commerce Telephone 601
Publiahed Daily Aftemoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday 
t.*orning.

SU BSCR IPTIO N  R ATE S
One week by Carrier in City - __
One Month by Carrier in t.ity 
One Year by Mail in State 
One Year by .Mail Out o f State.
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7 .50
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Association, Texas Daily lYesa League, Southern Newspaper 
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Rear Windshield 
Solves “ Stiff” 
Firemen Problem

WABASH. Ind (U P )— Gene 
Kass ind Oil Harria, firemen 
complained they get "stiff aa 
Prtnkena*4in' from breexy ndet 
on the rear end of the fire truck 
They said rheir wet clothes froie 
on the way back to the station af 
ter fighting fires.

"I don't want any stiff firemen" 
dcclaied Fire Chief Clarence 
Frank

He - lived me pndilem by pi •

ini a removable windshield on tlie 
rear end of the truck to prote.t 
hie- men.

PostBan Think* Fast

RICHLAND. Ga. (U P )— Po*t. 
man Lee Roy Lunaford waa mak
ing his rounda In hia automobilo 
when he met an airplane coming 
down the highway He passed it 
by driving under one of tha 
plane t wings.

It cost* about $100 a year, or 
SI 70 per ton. to operate an aver
age mow hay-euring system.

■ FAD r i i t i*i>S

o r n C E ’W r e e
^By'Adeloid«*Jj|um phriM

C  hr Adthid* Dittdbuttd H NCA SCRVtCI. 1* ^

ANNOUNCING
The Opening Of

BUDDY^S
Texaco Service Station

East Main St.
Buddy Invites You To Pay Him A Visit 

Washing ir  Greasing
 ̂ Pick Up Deliveiy Service

BUDDY *S
Texaco Service Station

\lcKELL AR OUT TO SET 
RECORD FOR SENI9RIH

By I.eo Soroka
l':- ;rd  l ’ r»r- Staff Corri-.<pondent  ̂

MEMPHIS. Tenn. lU P l — The i 
veteran .'-en. Kenneth D. .Mi Kel- ' 
lar ha» beer, a fnend of nine presi
dents He ho|ie» to equal the all- 
time record o f 86 years service in 
the United States Senate before 
be retire: from the political scene 

At T'.i, McKellar has outlived 
ill but two o f the |ir»‘>idents he 

I siiew Ht; is enterin,; hia 31st year 
■ n the upper hou.-.e. ,

W hen hie pie.sent term expirws j 
; n Il>5d, McKellur will have equal- I 
'led th'^ 0 year record eatablished ' 

ly the late .Sen. Francis J. War
ren o f Wyomii g.

I The dean of the Senate and 
ratmmif Democrat aay- he is 
ill' Mgh running for re-election.

Lodge.**
.McKellur remeinliers President 

Warren <L lluiiliiig as a *‘gracioua 
and delgihtful man, and po.-itive- 
ly hand.-ome.**

He first met I ’rvsident Calvin 
Coulitige while living at the same

• I f  I finish ny  preswit term five

T llta  dTO RYi alaiilr* HlUVYa 
prvtiya vfllrlrA l yuMiiB MarM !•  

k«Mda«sMr dttc*
ta r K v ir  ll•lbr«M •k. r «H «  him oM re 
f iir  him . D r. Ilalbrowlk** liciiMtIfwl* 
i r « d « b « « t  M ifr  baa |aat le ft  ff4*r 
l- ra a re  la  Ia4»lc a ft e r  aaase 
e r i r  there. T h e  e » e a l a «  a (  her 
d e iia r ls re  the d a rta r. la ee lra  aaka 
J aa lee  la  h a «e  d ia a e r  w ith  hlaa.
I t  la hia b ir th d ay . Jaa lee . a fte r  
a aevaseat’a h ea lta lla a . aeeep ta—  
a lllieu iih  ahe a lread y  haa a d a le  
« « l lh  Hea A reher. lie a . a  rhlldh«M»d 
fr ie a d  a f  Jaa lee . Is  hiHae a fte r  
th ree  yea rs  averaeaa. H r Is wery 
m arh  la  la t e  t t lth  her. d esy lte  
h er atteai|»ta ta  d laeaara& e hlat. 
J a a lee  asha her y a a a a e r  slater. 
A lh le . ta  f  o a t t « l lh  H ea  laa tead  
hat ar|,a M > a te r la a « abauC her 
a a a  data*

d • •

vni
p R IC  HOLBROOK did not know 

I ^  why ho had dreaded going 
I home to an empty house the night 

Eliasa left for France. He had re
turned to an empty houao often 
enough before. TTiia time should 
be no diffcrenL He did not know 
why he had asked hia office nurse, 
Janice Hilary, to dine with him. 
He hod never thought ot cluing that 
before, cither.

He waa surpiaed to And how 
pleated he was with himself for 
heving thought of IL R  waa not 
luat that ha rabalad at tha prospect 
of being alone he could have 
gone to hit club or dropped In on 
any on# of a number of hia and 
EUaaa*a friends; but It teemed, 
once be had thought o f the idee, 
a very pleaaant one. A fter all. a 
man should not spend hit birthday 
by himiclf. And ccrUinly Janice 
had appeared entirely pleated with 
hia suggestion.

She was a nice girl; an extreme
ly nice girL as a matter ot fact. 
,And she really had made herself 
indispensable during these years 

.with him— was It three or four? 
• He coBld not remember. Ho hoped 
■she would stay on three or four 
more, longer it possible. He did 
not suppose it waa possible; a nice 

ig irl like Janice usually had tome 
‘ young pian in the offing.

^ 'e ll, even if  the ihuuld marry,

A M I L T I O N  M I L E S
telephone wire

yea' - hence, I may liav*- .-erved a* 
long a* any acnatur in the history 
of the country,'* McKollar ob
served.

McKclIar. however, ha.v .erved 
longer than Warten in Congress. 
With 31 years already on tap in 
the innate, McKellar boasts six 
years in the House o f Representa
tive*.

O f hi.- acquaintanres at the 
White ill.Use. McKellar ile.cribe* 
President William .McKinley a* a 
‘‘ .short, graciou.- gentleman, quite 
-tout, with one of the flne.»t faces 
I have ever seen.*’

To McKellar, President Thoo- 
ilor Roosevelt wa* Mes-ed with a 
.trong character, vigorous and 
earne-t 
he talked.

.McKellar fir-t met Pre.sident 
William Howard Taft in 1899 
when the latter was a federal 
Judge in Memphis, sent here to 
.dear the docket o f another feder
al jurist .

O f Woodrow Wilson, McKallar 
reminisce*:

"The day he went out o f offiee, 
a feeble and invalid old man, I 
was talking to him as be sat in 
the President's room at the Capi
tol. A joint congressional commit
tee headed by Senator Henry 
. 'abot l odge o f Mas.sachuaett*, 
'.i* t.t'er.vst Republican enemy, 
■ailed '.o n;k .Mr. Wilson if he had 
i.'y  further mesage.

"Wilson's fare was .-tern and 
old a, he said very curtly, *.S’o, 

thank you.* Thus he di.sniisscd

With the Republican President 
Herbert Hoover, McKellur break
fasted on many occasions at the 
White House as a member o f the 
Senate appropriations committee.

To McKellar, the late I*resident 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was “ by all 
odd*, the most remarkable man I 
.‘VI r knew^ and, before hia crip
pling infirmity, a handsome, stal- 
*art six-footer.”

Under Franklin 1). Roosevelt, 
' McKellur was first acting chair
man and laUr chairman o f the 
Senate appropriations committee 

; during almost the entire war. In 
; that time the government spent 
. ome $40ii,00o,000,900, every

using hi.s hand, a lot when ' ’’J"*’
K e l la r  a hands.

McKellar and President Harry 
S. Truman served together in the 
Senate. He lauds Mr. Truman, Miy- 
ing "he has grown steadily in 
strength and ability.*’

Janice might be persuaded to stay 
on. A  good many young women 
hung on to their jobs after they 
were married. They became used 
to being financially independent.

It might be a good idea to in
crease her salary. She was making 
an exc^dingly good salary now, 
but it would ^ o  no harm to in
crease it. It w-.ns largely due to 
Janice's excellent management 
that Eric himself had been making 
as much as he had these past few 
years, p f  course, too, Elissa'f con
nections had brought him the very 
best clientele.

• *  •
■pLlSSA had been as great a help, 

in her way, as Miss Hilary had 
in hers. Elissa, too, was a mana
ger, an organizer. It made Eric’i  
head whirl to think of all the 
things hia wife had a hand in.

He could not remember, during 
the 17 years of his married life, 
having had any time actually to 
call his own. Outside of office 
hours, Elissa, when she was at 
home, had every moment planned 
for him. When sh^ waa not—and 
sha did lova to dash about the 
country—he fell into the tamo pat' 

'n sha had carved out; his club, 
their mutual friends, the “ import
ant people** whom—with Cliasa’s 
help and guidance— he had culti
v a te . He made no bones about it 
—Im  did not think he would have 
gotten there without his wife.

Tonight was something out of 
the ordinary for him. To have 
invited someone he liked, on his 
own, just to do something he 
wanted to do, was quite a novelty. 
Quite.

Waiting for her now In the ep- 
pointed meeting place, he found 
himself a triAe apprehensive. He 
hoped the evening would turn out 
successfully. One would think he 
did not see Janice every day, had 
not seen her every day for four 
years.
, JYhat had happened, he woa-

EAS'lLAM D. TEXAS*

dered. noticing a girl who wag 
Just coming through tha swinging 
door—an exceptionally attractive 
young girl, but vaguely familiar—  
what had happened to him and 
Elissa? Their marriage, by ordi
nary sUndards, was a tuceess. Yet 
something was misting. He bad 
not thought about it before. , 

He had not thought— By Jovet 
The girl was coming up to him, 
smiling, as though she r^ gn iz e d  
him and was glad of this chance 
encounter. Her prettv face waa 
glowing, her eyes—

OOD LORDl”  
toward her.

He took a step 
" I  didn't know 

you.”  That was, undoubtedly, the 
wrong thing to say. But he had 
said it. Mi.ss Hilary, his office 
nurse—he still could not believe 
it was she. It was impossible for 
anyone to look so entirely difter- 
cnt. Or perhaps the fault was his, 
perhaps he had never actually 
looked at her like this.

“ I ’m afraid you’re trying to 
Aatter me," Janice said, the smile 
in her lovely gray eyea deepening.

He realized that she thought ha 
had pretended not to recognize her 
because of her clothes. She was 
well dressed; he could not havre 
been Eli.ssa’s husband without 
realizing that. But it was not the 
clothes that mode all tha difler- 
enee.

“ I  honestly didn’t know you, 
Janice.”  be said gravaly. " I t ’s at 
though I were saeing you for the 
Arst Ume.” Ha hed token her hand 
in hU by way of graeting; he sUU 
held it In hU own.

She laughed, her color de 
ing, and withdrew her hand, 
s to^  in the center ot a crowde 
hotel lobby, but they might have 
been alone. •

“ I can't look that different!”  the 
protested, but her eyee acknowl
edged that she knew what be 
meanL •

He stood like an awkward 
schoolboy, not knowing what to 
say. He had not experienced this 
feeling in so lung that he had for
gotten he had ever experienced it. 
He also felt warm Inside, excited.

There must have been something 
in the air. something that had been 
let in through the revolving dour 
at Janice had come through, 
^ 1^  (To Be ConllaMd)

l e e p o t f ^  
L T I ^ P *
Towdetr

Nation’s Job Boom 
Declared Ended

NEW YORK (U l* )— The tia-

on riev. 28, 1907, when he wa 
56 years old.

He paid the europany prenu- 
ums amounting to $9x0.85 during

Some Shy at Bargain

SAVANNAH. Ga. (U P )—  Evi
dently .Americana are sutpicb'us 
of dollar values. A  newly opened

tion's job boom is definitely over,j***' (O-ycar-Ji^* “ f tbe jewelry store here advertised ill-
I jg\A-6arB*isvB XX* 7 immAw r^C®lVCiA B CnW k fo T  ( l *  0 8 . .4 .1, d o lla rs  f o r  7 0  r e n ts  h o t eo iilr iI.awerenre W Zimmer, director 
o f the New Y'ork University em- 
plyoment service, helieves.

Ziinmor .-aid men and women 
graduating from college at the 
end o f ine current wmesU r luive 
a fair chance o f getting a job 
but they must have something on 
the ball to da so.

A survey showed that graduates 
entering public and private ac
counting have the l>e«t job pros
pect*. The survey found the 
engineering field "spotty," the 
merehandising management fiel.l 
“ fa ir," and advertising, journalis
tic and investment banking wrork 
very poor.

Doctor, 95, Outlives

rr|.resenting the maturity value o f 
the policy, plus dividend..

ver dollar* for 79 rents but could 
sell only 700.

Dwk* Knew Gaod Thing -  —
EVANSVILLE, lud (U P )—  Insurance Policy

Supt. Bob McGraw of tbe Mesker COLUMBU.S, O. (U P ) Dr. 
Park Zoo here said that some 247 • laiwis W, Berry is 95 and has lived 
wild ducks visited the zoo in 1947 : long enough to endow an ordinary 
(or a free meal. But only 212 of | life in .usance policy, 
the ducks left. Dr. Berry took out the policy^

I yUlted Pat*s Radiator'^op

,w k U  ~

REPAIRED REPI.ACED

PATS RADIATOR SERVICE 
PHOffE 432

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

I 010 it! l  CAUGHTir}

Mfm

PROGRESS REPORT ON TELEPHONE SERVICE
This year we will install a million miles 
of wire in tele^Aone cables in the South
west.

a These cables will connect telephones 
to fwitdiing equipment in the telephone 
office. Inside the lead cable sheath sua 
hundreds of tiny wires, and it takes one 
pair o f thoee wires for each telephona 
lina.l
4 Meet talepbone cablet v n  full today.' 

AU wires are in use serving as many  ̂
people at possible. New applications 
kaep coining in almost as fast aa we can

install new cables to connect telephones. 
That's why we need more cables in 
practically every telephone exchange.

I- Even a million milea of wire in cables 
won’t be enough. We need to continue 
asking people to take party-line aervice 
—so that one pair of wives may serve as 
many as four families.

* I f  you're one of those waiting, you 
may be sure that we’re working hard to 
get and place cables to connect your tele
phone at soon as we can. Wa don’t like* 
to kaep anyone waiting for telephona

mSOUTHWISTIRH IILL TIUPHONI COMPANY

A Florida lovely wearing a Cali
fornia iwim-tuit Is news! The 
reason behind the stranse atli- 
anee is the swim-suit Itself—it 
will At sny Agure. Colt of Cali- 

: fornia made It. of two-way 
i stretch cotton. A Cypress Oar- 

dens, Fla., model is wearing iL

i,
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Ike Steps Down As Chief Of Staff

W A N T  AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY
Mintmum __ 70c
8c per word firet d«y. ‘ic  per word every day thereafter. 
Ca*h niUkt hereafter arrompuny all ClaaniTied advertiiina.

p h o n e  601

FOR SALE NOTICE
iTOR SALK —  Offica auopUea ! îxp •̂rt radio umi refri'.ti*rator Her- 
Come in and aae them n  lae | vice. All nmkcK. White Auto Store,
land Daily Telesrain. '.'hona 601.

FOR SALK —  u*ed piano. Price 
$150.00. Apply Moaer-.S'asb Mo- 
lora.

r'or eala— New, lateit model Rem- 
inyton portable typewriter. See at 
Foutland Teleirram or phone 601.

1 aluminum tub wa.'har, excellent 
condition: 1 4:i-inch Thor Mangle, 
good condition. 308 North Walnut 
Kaatland, Texas. Phone 386.

Communication Receiver 1 llalU 
crofter, S--40A New. Phone 603- 
J3, Eastland.

Spring wheat taad. I. 8. Echols. 
Staff. _________________________

For Salat lt4 0  Hudson Club 
Cq|M Cenvartiblt. Good eondl- 

^.. KJUdio, hoatar, spotlita. $760.> 
0o!^ lust see to appraciata. Sam 
Hart. Talaphone POOO-F-4 Ciico.

Farmall tractor and all equip
ment complete and in first class 
condition. J. L  Dick, Olden, Tex-

ApnouiiciiiK the opening of Mr.-.
J. H. Tonn’s Sewing t  Alteration | 
Shop, Carbon, next door to the , 
Carbon Drug Store, Saturday , 
niprning.

P l.W O  tuning, repairing. Will be 
in Eastland (or several days. Jack 
Reeves, formerly with Ross Piano 
Co., Phone 176 for appointment.

FOR RENT
I 3-room newly furnished a|>art- 
jment. Frigidaire. South Oak.

I FOR RENT — New floor landing 
' maehina. Call ua for aatimate.
! Hannah Hardware and Lumbar 
Phone 70.

2 room unfurnished apartment. 
Couple only. 206 South Walnut

BY FRflnK f i . j o n e s
19 Years Ago Todoy
IIU IM  FILES (IF THIS 
\i:i\sp.\PER FOR 
FEHRl AKV 16-11. 1928:

W. M. Hubbard, 40, of Luraine 
died at 8:30 Saturday according to 
a message received by his brother. 
Charles Hubbard, of the Porter 
Development company. Mr. Hub
bard formerly lived here He is a 

' briither of Mrs. E. A. Bills and 
Miss Lula Hubbard, formerly of 

’ Eastland but now residing in Lit
tlefield.

led president of the Ka.stland 
j Building and Loan Association at 
I the February meeting of the 
Board of Directors

Mrs. A. J. Elliott, who has been 
! lit lor the pa.vt few weeks, died at 
the family home at 303 East Plum 
mer street. Friday morning.

On 2nd Thought 
Wife Decides 
Beating Is O. K.

ALICE. Tex. iC P )— A house ! 
wife, with a little time to reflect 
told a Texas judge she telt her 
husband was justified in beating 
her with a belt when she in.-isled 
he hang out the wash

The hu.sbaiid wu.s charged with 
aggravated assault and received a 
four-day sentence from County 
Judge C Woodrow I.aughlin But 
he had been in jail lour days 
awaiting trial, so all was even

When the judge asked the

woman if .he thought her husband 
did the right thing by her. shi 
replied

"Yes ir .At first 1 didn't think 
It was right." she said, "but now 
1 do. 1 want my husband back. 
He's a good maa”

SPIRELLA COMETS 
girdiM, paalia girdlaa, bvaa> 
•iarM, sargiaal tap parts .

-—Caaraalaad Fittiaga —

MRS. L  J. LAM BERT 
1600 W. Coasiaarca Si.

3-room furnished apartment. No 
children. Prefer middle aged 
couple. 116 i:ast Burkett St.

I BEDROOM. Private entrance. 
I Morning Glory mattreu. wool rug. 
, Close in. I l l  .N. Daugherty.

This may b f one o f the last pictures o f Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower in uniform. It was taken on his last day as 
ch ief o f staff. Ike told a' press conference he w ill write hia 
memoirs before takint; up his duties as president o f Col
umbia Univers.ty, New  York, in order to “ provide some 
security fo r my fam ily.”

LOST
Black Pig. I f  found please return 
to Guy Warden. 12U7 South Sea
man..

LOST— Man's two pockat pune 
containing about 81‘J.tM) in bills 
and some change. Also papers one 
o f which contained the address of 
Abilene Seed Company, Abilene, 
Texoa. Finder please return it to 
hlastland Telegram or notify R. 
S. Liverott, KL 2, Croso Plains, 
Texas.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram is auth- 
oriiad to publish the following an
nouncements o f candidates for 
public office, subject to the actiaa 
o f the Deiuocratic primariea:

FOR C O U N TY  SCHOOL 
S U P E R IN T E N D E N T

(I'nexpired terra'*
H. C. (Carl) Elliott

Three - Dimensional 
Film Improved

PARIS (U P ) —  An electrician 
in Niea hoa givan the first show, 
ing o f a three-dimensional filaa on 
which ha has been working (or 
fiva years.

Although still in the experimen
tal stage, the new process la de
scribed in L'Ecran Francaig as 
contributing a “ peceptible im- 
provemant" to third dimensional 
projection.

The inventor, Marc StellinI, an 
electrician at the Victorine Stu- 
dioa, has gone into debt to finaice 
hia work. Hia new process replac- j 
ed the classic cloth screen with a i 
glass plaque, o f which one side Is 
a mirror and the other a surface 
treated with special acids.

Baby Skiing Free
COLUMBUS, O. (U P )— A free 

baby sitting service is being set , 
up by the Red Cross ColIeiJe unit 
at State University (or the '

o f children whose budgets I 
' illow a paid baby sitter. ;

WANTED Zoo Keeper Calls Noah’s Job Easy
I W.ANTKD —  Dead anil 
 ̂moved free. Call En'tland 288. 
Brown wood Rendering Company.

Texas Girl Held

Pllll-AD ELPH IA  (U P ) .Noah I “ > '•»« census pualc 
marched the animals into the ark ' Then mere's a starling which 
two by two— and brought them sneaked into the bird cage and 
out the same way. But things are ba.s no bu- îness there. And there's 
diHerent at the Philadelphia zoo the Australian black swans, build

ing a nest, because it's spring in 
Australia and they're u s^  to it.

Mrs. Sarah E. Thurman. 76 
pioneer resident of Eastland 
County, died at the home of her 
daughter Mrs. T. J Malton in 
Ranger. She is lurvived by three 
daughters: Mra. J. L. Hooper. A l
bany: Mri. T  J Melton of Ran- 

-gcr: Mra. Lee Wilson. Olden; two 
sons. J. M. and H H Thurman, 
Carbon. Born in Bledsoe county. 
Tennessee. Oct. 16. 1833. the de
ceased waa married to Martin 
Thurman in 1870 and in 1873.

I moved to Eastland county. She 
waa a charter member of the 
Methodist church at Jewell.

15 Years Ago Today
MtKM M I ES O f THIS
n e w s p a p f r  o f  IE B .
1611, 1933:

W ST Michael wa.s again tier-

NEWS FROM (.ORMAN

Misses Jack Ross and Mary Lou 
Hamrick were home over the 
week-end from Ranger Junior Col
lege.

Miss Ruby Joe Pounds of Pleas
ant Hill spent the week-end with 

' her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J N. 
Pounds.

' F. S. Perry is recuperating af 
’ ter several days illness 
' Miss Luisa Ben .Morgan was 
a weekend visitor In Dublin 

I Dr. and Mrs. A M. Allen and 
: daughter. Josie Beth, of DeLeon 
.visited relatives here Sunday.

Four Harvard University build
ings still standing were used by 
Gen. George Washington to bar
rack hit troops in 1773.

G o To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH • CARONA 
TYPEW RITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

»2I WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

The life of an automobile tire 
has been increased from aboue 

13.300 to 23.000 miles in the Ia<.t 
140 years.

AUrO GLASS 

Cut and Instaliad

Scotts
BOOT W ORM  

1 0 9  f  • M n l b o r r y  

Phone 9500

there days.
I It 'i  counting time and the har-

Accused o f assaultinR five 
soldiers with a barrage o f 
bullets, 23-year-oId Jo Ann 
ItoRers o f Austin, Tex., was 
held in a Washinwton. D. C., 
court. One soldier w a s  
wound, as a result o f t h e  
shooting, done with a shoot
ing-gallery rifle. The red
headed waitress said, “ I 
thought it had corks in it.”  
(.VEA Telephoto).

ried keepers and attendants have 
double trouble taking the annual 
mid-winter count of aperimens.. 
Each time a count is completed, a 
different total U arrived at. ani
mals and nature being what they 
are. |

It isn't so hard to tabulate the 
big boys. Counting nose> is all 
right ai far as the hippos, ele
phants. chimps and rhinoerroseve 
are concerned. That goes. too. for 
the tigers, lions, Shetland ponies 
and the bears.

But the monkeys won't hold 
still. Since most monkeys look 
like other monkeys, the adding 
machines whirl merrily every time 

' a count if attempted. Some of the . 
I prairie dogs are contentedly a- 
' sleep, but underground. Turtles < 
have dug themselves deep in the 
rocks of their tank. The water- 
fowl are coming and going with - 
hardly a (are-the well, lending

By the time it'l all over, zoo ol- 
liciaLs hope to have some 2,00(1 
guests accounted for.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Karl aad B'.gd Taaaar
Poat Na. 4136 

VETERANS O l 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maalt 2ad aad
4lh Thursday, 

6i00 p. ■-
Ovarsaaa Vatarana Wslaama

DrW DaMcGraw:
Optometrist

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM-s 
INED, CLASSES GUARAN
TEED TO FIT.

406 Eschaags Bldg. Phoaa 30 J 
EAS3XAND

' . W A W M M

/y

Always raadjr at ilia r in f o f  tlia 

lo  loai you wkaravar you 

want to fo . 24w)iour tarvica.

PHONE 83

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES  

SEE

FRED BROWN
Em .*T1AND  

NA TIO NAL BANK

Yaur Meal USED-COW  Dsrlar 
Ramavaa D 'ad  Slack FREE. For 
Immadiala Sarvics Pbaaa East- 
land 141 or Abiloaa 4001 CoUscl.

Farms, Ranchea, City 
Property

PENTECOST A  JOHNSON 

206 S. Laoiar Bex 343

FREE— 1948 membership 
in Possum Kingdom Game 
and Fish Association will 
be given each week from 
now until July 1st for 
largest fish caught any
where and reported to—

CeeU Hollfleld
Firestone Dealer Store 

Eastland

1
CENTRAL HIDE AND 

RENDERING CO.

f S t t  U J f
TK O ttU t

fVER HAD THIS

SW 3
CMiCKID, aiAND, S IlV K D f 
FUEL PUMP: a AmI aaai.
cbcck-up tiop* iroubls boraeon 
happana.

FUEL LINE: a-ni.. m
Uan oow prcTtoo oo-iba-ioad 
voabla lawr.

CARBURETOR: A tboccgb
chack-xp, sdiuacmcai aad d a a »  
lag tavti fual, iaprevaa pat» 
formas ca

SIRVICI
IS BIST FOR YOUR CAR 
RiOARDlISS OF MAKE

MoBer NASH Motors
40S South Saa 

Phono 460

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
Naw— Uaad— Babuill 
RuRuirt and Suppliet

E. Fa STEPHENS 
418 S. Lamar St.
% Pkoaa 639

For Rent
Apaitmant and rooma, modera 
with frigidatra. Also buttoa- 
hols maklne.

406 K  Daugharty.

Tour tnsuranee and Your Future*
. a a a Bra all bound up tofotbor. Tka par»on w^o k ^ p *  «da- 
quataly inturad U not only wip# but thrifty Binca ia ttianca  
prorid«8 protaction fo r tha th rifty  dollar. I f  Iobb occurs in 
tka kouBahold o f  tha uninBurad k it lifa*t ta r in ( ara wipad out, 
but not BO wish tha inturad man. To  ka both thrifty aad wita, 
ka intarad. And tka last wa kara tka mora it it a part o f wia* 
dom to guard against financial dattruuctioti.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY 
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

We Now Have Plenty Of

Hot Water Heaters 
For Your 

Car
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

BROWN'S SAMTORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
If health is your problem, we invite you to ae<

27 YEARS IN CISCO

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkscales 

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Office Hour*

0 to 12 -1  to %

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

R E A L  E S T A T E  
F H A — G l LO AN S  

310 Exchaaga Bldg. 
Phoaa 897

Wa Now Bava Plenty 

of Porta for Electric 

docks

George Parrack
207 NebUU Ave. Phone 326

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department we specialize in diflicult watch re
pair. Your watch la electronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to less tlian one millionth part o f one second. All types 
o f ring siting including complete new shanks. A ll types of 
crystols for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the making of precision watch parts.

For Difficult Watch Repair
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
T H E  B O U S E  O P D I A M O N D S

406 Reynolds Bldg. Phease 653

CISCO. TEXAS

CHICKEN R.3NCH— 2 .l-room cesidencea, 11 chicken houtas 
llOOu incubator, 8-brooder houses, 4000 rapacity, all chicken 
houses cement floors, 12 acres choice land, fenced and cross
fenced, this a real ranch in good shapa----------------$10,000.
2 choice modem homes, 6 rooms, on pavement, each__$6000.
21 acres, 5 room house, adjoining c it y _______________$3760.
4 room apartment (rock) business b e low ____________ $3600.
6 room modem rock home, 10 acres choice land, double reck 
garage. large sheet iron building. )uis every thing and very 
modem ....  ......... ....... .............. . $8000.

S. E. Price
PHONE 426

ICE CREAN
P b oD tS f  ̂ Ft it l lt nd

Humble
Products

Washing Lubracation

it  Pick up delivery
ir  Atlas tires-12 mo. guarantee
ir  Batteries recharged

Butlers Service Station
East Main St. Phone 9503

NOTICE
To Our Customers: Hangers Are Still 

Hard To Get. Please Gather Up Your 

Extra Hangers And Call Us We Will 
Be Glad To Send After Them.

Collins Dry Cleaners 
Harkrider Dry Cleaners 

Modem Dry Cleaners

RAIN or SHINE
Don^ let bad weather cause yon laoRH 
dry problem, we can take cere - of It 
with a service you will like

Rough Dry ufith linen finished Be 
Lb- Damp Wash 4e Per Lb 

Finished Work Priced by Piece

PHONE BO FOR DAILY FICK-UF 
AND DELIVERY

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
“We Appreciate Your Patronage”  

Or C  Folmmr Rep-** Eaattumd, Te:
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H. T» I^wey o f Kermit, i i  th»l Vnlil every ou" 
.Maternai irrandniulher. Mr. and Ik givrn away In
Mrs. Tow ranide at .Athena

M i s s  S t e p h e n s t M i ,  M i  

G o o d m a n  A n d  M i s s  

S i m m o n s ,  M r .  Bri.srj?s- 

M a r n -  I n  F o r t  W o r t h

l l iu  Sarah Stephenton. and 
Troy Goodman, wrere married in 
a dMhle wedding ceremony at 
8 00 p m , in Fort %'orth with 
Htaa Estelle Simmons and J. G 
Bnggs Rer. B W. Bingham pax- 
tar of the Hemphill Baptist 
churrh read the double ntra. in 
his study.

Mrs. Goodman Is a twin sister 
o( Mrs Gloria Hooper of F o r I 
Worth, and daughter of Mrs An
nie Stephenson Route No 2 East- 
land She Is a graduate of Olden 
high school, and at present is em- 
ployed at Leonard's Cafe Mr 
G orm an is a son of Mr and Mrs 
T. W. Goodman of Granbury, 
and IS employed as a linesman 
with the Bell Telephone Company.

Mrs Briggs is a daughter of 
Mr and Mrs F W Simmons, 414 
South Lamsr Street snd is em
ployed m the Divis Maxey Drug 
store Mr Briggs it o  son of Mr 
and Mrs. B J Briggs of Es'tlaad 
snd is also employed as a lines
man with Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company In Eastland snd 
Cisco.

Mrs. Goodman wore a formal 
dress of white satin and black sc. 
eotoones. h e r hat was black 
felt and a large veil. Her should
er corsage was a pnrple orchid. 
Her dress was fashioned with a 
fitted bodice and shirred three 
guarter titetres.

Mrs Briggs wore a light blue 
dreas and Mark accessories, and 
on her hat were light Mue flow-

lers. The couples are living in 
' East land u-mporaril.v.

B u .> iin c s s  W o m e n ’ s  

C ' i r e l e  M e e t s  W i t h  

M r s .  S a m  J o h n s o n

; Business Woman's Circle o f th* i 
First Christian ehureh met in th< ' 

j home o f Mrs. Swm Johnson 60:'' 
South liaugherty Street. Mon. 
day evening .Mrs. N. f »  Smitham, 
ehairman of the Circle presided.' 

i The meeting opene.1 with Iht 
I Lords prayer in unison ls*d 
hy Mr«. Smitham.

Reports o f Committees were 
made and new projects were di- 
cu-«>ed. .\t the close o f the prog 

• ram the hO'ti.-s setvi-d a refre-l 
' ment plate o f rhrerry pie top*.«l 

with whip|>ed :.'rram and .Utr 
nuta. '

 ̂ Prewint at the meeting wert 
' Mmes. W (J Verner, Ch“ -tii 
' B e-ko ». E. I .  Wittrup. Fred Mas 
, ey, \ .L. Smitham. J. it John
son. Mi*» Klitaheth flavenport 
Mis.< Mahle Hart, and Mos .Mar 
yorie Van Himse.

Mrs. V. L. Smitham has re
turned from a three weeas visit 
with her son V. K. Smitham and 
wife m Dallas. .Mrs. Smitham and 
her sister Mm. Frank I ’urser and 
Mr. I^l^ser o f Big Spring are 
leaving this we<-k-end for a visit 
with Mrs. Smithams' daughter 
Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith at Waco.

ounce of one'* heart 
utter selfiahneu 

can we say that we have rompask- 
■ I ton as a part of our being.

Mrs. Salora Gilkey spent the. Not until we stand beside some- 
week-end in Ranger with Mrs. I one else, seeing the human soul 
Hugh Dawley. bared in all it i terrible nakedness

. . .  in its momentary madness of 
helplessness, teiror. . . . need . . 
hidious abandonment of life it
self to emotion too overpowering 
to be borne . . .  to stand gasping 
fur breath in one's soul at the 
sight of this human being in the 
travail that none but he ran hear 
. . . then only . . . when we can 
say without r e g r e t ,  w i t h o u t  
thought:

"Would to God that I  might dir 
for my friend . . .  for this person 
1 do nut even know . . . fur this 
human being in agony . . .  i f  1 
could save him one more moment 
of suffering."

Rev. E. R. Gordon, pastor of 
the First Methodist churrh was 
in San Antonio Tuesday con- 
duet funeral serv'ce> for a for- 
iiH-r College friend.

Mr and Mrs. Isabell Hancock 
of Rising Star are parents of a 
daughter bom Tuesday morning 
at the Eastland hospital, weight 
at birth was six pounda and four 
ounces.

“Heartsease”
By FIsi* G Uaa

I G4»l>t, TO C IM U
Member* of the Eastland East

ern Star Chapter plan to atend 
Cisco Chapter 461. initiation 
meeting tonight at 7 30 at the 
Temple in Cisco

Personals
Mr and Mr- rwiyle T^w arr 

pwrent.* o f a lia'jghter, Pamela 
' Diana, bom .M nii.-iv right at th« 
! Ranger General ho-pi-al. Weight 
' »a *  •> p-i'ind and two nuries 

Mr. and Mn*. Joe Tow are the 
I paternal graml-parents and Mrs

tOMFASSH»\
Sometimes I believe that com

passion is the real key to the 
Kingdom of Heaven Certainly it 
Is the key to personal hapiness. 
Without It. one is not whole.

I "Sorrow for the sufferings of 
others' . . . that's what compa.*- 
Sion mean*.

Chnst did not die on the 
Cross because he pitied neople 
He chose to die because he felt 
compassion for them, lie loved 
people: therefore, as He said: 
lireater love hath no man than 

this that Hr lay down Ills life 
for Hi* friend."

The word -ormw goes hand In 
hand with compassion. 'I'n til we 
go threuvh and thoroughly under
stand and share in the sorrow* of 
someore else we x*n never know 
compassion. I ’ ntil we drink the 
hitter cup of someone else * sor
row we can never be cleansed in 

Ithe knowledge of someone's grief

Only then . . .  in the last, com
plete abandonment of self, as we 
know it . . . ran we say that we 
know the meaning of compaiaion. 

I Pity does not mean compass- 
jion.
I Only in the complete giving •- 
. way of self to another . . .  in deep 
n r ^  . . .  is compassion experien
ced. w

God have mercy on our souls.
Christ's supreme compassion 

was experienced when He died up
on the Cross, with his last breath 
saying:

"Forgive them: for they know 
not what they do."

Kays Vote Ritht. Live liong
FAtTO RYV lLLE . Pa. ( V P ) — 

Mr. Charles B Capewell Is 100 
years old. A long life, he said 
romei from hard work, good hab
its and "voting the Republican 
ticket."

While the average age of farm 
Souses in the Vnited States if  ■- 
bout .80 years, three quarters of 
the New England farm houaes are 
about 00 years old.

Three Groups . .
(Continueo irum page 1)

(lay. First, o f coprse, i f  the food 
crisis which turns the eyos o f  the 
world to Ainorican agriculture.

Second, the increasing special- 
iiation and commorcialisatinn o f 
farms, and the end o f this trend 
is not in sight. This develepnient, 
which means that cash expendi
tures by the farmer are greatly 
incrcared, is responsible for the 
greater efficiency in the farm 
business as well as the higher 
>tandard o f living in the farm 
home, and menns a growing de
pendence o f agriculture upon the 
good* and services brought from 
businessmen in town. On the other 
hand, it means the welfare of 
the busines.smca is more closely 
allied with the deirree o f farm 
prosperity.

The fact that rural people, Ip-j 
eluding those living in small | 
town.*, make up the highest po-i 
tential source o f  buying power in| 
this country Is the third reason. 
Obviously ,ths extent o f  theiri 
baying coire#pond.'< to the level o f 
their net ineoms.

And fourth, adjustments for 
the extent and kind o f populati-sn 
migration that goes on beween 
farm and city requires umler- [ 
standing between agriculture snd 
business. Over the long haul, the 
migration ii to the city and apT>nr- 
ently wrill continue in that gener
al direetion. But a deprssion I 
turns the migration toward the! 
farm and for a period o f time' 
this influx o f population inten-| 
sifies farm problems as well asj 
the economic problem* o f non-1 
farm life. |

Some o f the fundamentals af-| 
fecting the nation's economic life

that farmers and businessmen now 
seem in more general agreement, 
the economist says, are: th* role 
o f the government in aasiating 
farmers when major adjustments 
are necessary or disturbing con
dition threaten; farmer* coopera
tives' place in th* farm economy; 
the advantages o f meebaniaation; 
th* importance o f a foreign out
let for substantial amounts o f  ag
ricultural production and the ne
cessity of solving surplus farm 
population problems largely o ff 
the farm.

Additional problems which e f
fect farmer* and busineasmen a- 
like and on which there la better 
understanding are soil and con
servation programs, which are
basic to continuing business and 
farm prosperttRt

Additional problem* which a f
fect farmer* snd biuinessmon a- 
like and on which there is better 
understending are soil conserva
tion programs, which are basic to 
continuing business and farm
preapority; rural alectrtfieation, 
farm - to • market road* and other 
sUndard o f living hnprovement* 
which Influence non-farm busi- 
neto; th* influence or prosperity 
or depression upon the amount of

ELECTRICAL 
COMTRACTtMO 

a n d
ARPUAMCE 

K E P A i r n g

SHERRILL
ELECTRIC *  B l'PPLV  

2*9 8. ScuMO P. 3S1 J

farm production; the Impact up
on th* farmer in dangerous in- 
flstionary and deflationary per
iods with corresponding impact on 
businessman, and finally, a real
isation that research in agricul
ture largely must be o f  a public 
nature rather that a private ven
ture o f  farmers .

"There are many different 
points o f  view in regard to the 
practices and procedure* to fo l
low In obtaining these ends,”  
Timm says, "But the important

thing is that wo are making prog-| 
ress In our understanding o f mu
tual probleids and that is good fo r ]
all of

SHOP REFRESHED AND 
TAKE A CASE HDME

Valentines Day Dance
3 K  H  ■  mm m x m ^ i x m m s s m m m

American Legion Hall Friday Feb. 13 

9 P. M. Till 

Admission Couple 1.50

2 4  b e t t fo  COM

$|00
(p/ iu  ie p o iU )

•onuD UMMt MiiNomv of tm cocs-o iia  coarmcr tv
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY

e  )*4*. nw C«t»CdB Coma

Tastes Better...and

A F L  leaders elected Burton K. 
Wheeler, former Montana sena> 
tor and isolationist, at their an« 
pual policy-making meeting In 
Miami, F la, to head tha organl- 
xation's CAOOO.OOO drive tor r*» 
peal of th* Taft-Hartley Law 
and "fo r  political education" 
among onion members. AFt> 
President William Green said 

Wheeler accepted Informally. „

T.jyig

■v& Sdve up t o  12  ̂ a  pound I''

%

“ 12^ . , .  rnunt ’em! T lw  lilllc  woman i« 
rra lly  lliat n iud i niie.nl on every (Miurtd 

since we clianped to \i« l’ ( ^dfee. .\nd man, 
oh man! What aroma, vdiut flavor!"

^e«, ihoU'^ands wlio have rliaiiped lo \4kl* 
LofTee from other comparalile i|iinlily cof. 

fee-i now *:ave u[i to a (Hiumi.* f,hoo »e  

a mild, medium or strong hleiid, a* you pre
fer. .Ml three arr su[ierh i|uality, sold in 
the roasler-fre-h le-an and t ustom t,round 

for l»est re-ull- in vour cotfeemaker. Knjoy 
Am erica’is favorite toffee!

Baby’s PholOfrapli Today . . . .  
. . . .  Your Traature Tamorrow

Shultz
Photo Studio

I 202 H W . Main Pkona 803

Free from finoncial 
worries

' o o n  s^ODfs

REDCMKIC
Rtrh yicff^oui

F m n d  9 mojr

. M.152*'"* SS^Z*"** 89'
Bass Bat* Bags

*Xorimg$ are even C K f 4TEK 
an t  imd 3 Ik. pwreAeee*

•  Tha famlty that is protactad 
with Southsraatarn Lifa Insur

ance is fraa from financisi wor- 
riaa How about your family— 

hava you tafaguardad tbam 
«ritb adaquata lifa insuranca? 

Cat tha fact* today atMut tha 

SouthwastatQ Lifa policy bast 

eaitad to tfaelr naed*.

S h o f  « p  €/ H o l d e r
EXCHANGE B l'ILD ING

-tm (as MSh Mhi m h k«i •  hi M  Shi tog t (nneha uanBiiralTian,i tsasak * laaaasisnawSasaSs

So Life
King Motor Company

100 East Main Eaetland Ph<ma42


